Senior Girl Scouts Opportunities To Earn Federal Service Hours at the National Portrait Gallery

We are seeking Senior Girl Scout volunteers (9th grade and older) to assist with Family Day programming for youth and families at the National Portrait Gallery, Smithsonian Institution at the Donald W. Reynolds Center for American Art and Portraiture in Washington, DC (located near the Verizon Center). Earn Federal Service hours toward your Silver Trefoil Award by volunteering at one (or several) of the many Family Day programs offered throughout the year. Upcoming volunteer opportunities are listed below:

Saturday, February 4, 2012
Black History Month Family Day
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Assist Youth & Family program coordinator by facilitating hands-on activities for visitors

Saturday, February 18, 2012
Presidential Family Fun Day
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Assist Youth & Family program coordinator by facilitating hands-on activities for visitors

Saturday, March 3, 2012
Women’s History Month Family Day
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Assist Youth & Family program coordinator by facilitating hands-on activities for visitors

Sunday, May 6, 2012
Asian Pacific American Heritage Month Family Day
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Assist Youth & Family program coordinator by facilitating hands-on activities for visitors

Saturday, Summer 2012 (Date TBD)
Baseball Family Day
Time: 11:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Assist Youth & Family program coordinator by facilitating hands-on activities for visitors

Individual Senior Girl Scouts or troop leaders may contact Geri Provost Lyons, Youth & Family Program Coordinator at 202-633-8501 or provostg@si.edu to sign up to start earning Federal Service Hours today!